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No formal assessment for risk for  

pressure ulcers existed in this level 1 

trauma center.  

No policy existed for standardized 

education on risk assessment, prevention 

or treatment of pressure ulcers in the ED. 

Purpose 

To improve knowledge  and standardize 

processes  for assessment, prevention, 

treatment and documentation of PUs in 

the  vulnerable ED patients. 

• ED nurses completed  online modules to improve  risk assessment, identification and 

inter-rater reliability of PU staging.  Education was provided by product representatives 

at an ED skills symposium.  Prevention/treatment cushions* and dressings** were made 

accessible to nurses.  Workflow for placing at-risk patients on hospital beds was 

implemented.   

• Early identification of patient related risk 

factors improves the care of patients at 

risk for PUs in the ED and across the 

continuum of care.  

• Nurses reported increased confidence in 

assessing and staging PUs, as well as 

identifying patients at risk for the 

development of PU.  Projected multiple 

surgery (trauma), immobility, shock, and 

other at-risk patients were transferred 

from gurneys to hospital beds.  

Cushions* and dressings** were utilized 

for prevention and treatment of PUs.    

• Communication between first 

responder and ED RN by asking  

questions about transport BP and 

position found in and transported 

Problem 

• Pressure ulcers (PU) are a major problem 

in healthcare settings, and may originate 

in the Emergency Department (ED) .  

• EDs have become so impacted that often 

patients are left waiting for admission on 

gurneys for over 24 hours.  

• Despite various protocols , educational 

models , dressings, and preventative 

products  exist to reduce the occurrence 

or progression of pressure ulcers (PUs) 

there was no program or policy in place to 

identify those at risk, or to apply 

preventative interventions.  
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Silicone foam dressing applied to the sacrum Static – air seat  cushion on gurney 

• Pressure mapping gurney with HOB at 

0, 30 &45 degrees  

• Use static air seat 

cushion for 

pressure 

redistribution  

• Perform SKIN bundle interventions 

• MD and RN stage PU together 

• Use silicone 

dressings for 

moisture and 

friction prevention 

• Use card to assess and provide 

interventions 

Assessment Prevention & Treatment 

Documentation 

• Stage all pressure ulcers with physician 

• Required to document present on 

admission  (POA) 

• Use dot phrases for documentation 

• Complete POA incident report 

• SKIN Bundle intervention documentation 
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